EEC/2568/91). The sensory intensities of the positive (fruity, bitter and pungent) and 169 negative (rancid, fusty, winey, musty, etc.) attributes, were graded by a panel of eight 170 trained tasters using a non-structured 10 cm line scale, and the results calculated into a 171 continuous numerical score by measuring the placed mark along the line. The results are 172 presented by the medians among taster sensory scores. The overall grading of the 173 sensory quality of each oil sample was graded by the same panel according to a 174 structured scale of nine points, "1" being the minimal value of quality and "9" for the 175 best possible, being "6.5" the lowest limit value for the best level of sensory quality 176
(named "Extra") for VOOs. The results are presented by the means among sensory 177 scores. 178
Oxidative stability was calculated following the Rancimat method, which measures the 179 resistance to oxidation (h) of 3 g oil samples exposed to streams of dry air (20 Lh -1 ) 180 heated to 100 °C (Laübli & Bruttel, 1986) . 181
The presence of chlorophyll and carotenoid in the oils were estimated by their 182 absorbances at 470 and 670 nm, respectively, and the results expressed as mg kg The data were subjected to statistical analysis using variance analysis to determine 207 the effect of three factors (cold storage time, harvesting method and cultivar) and the 208 interactions among them. Tukey"s test (P < 0.05) was used to discriminate among the 209 mean values. All analyses were made using Stat Graphics Plus 5.1 (Stat raphics 210 Software, Inc., La Jolla, California, USA). 211 212 3. Results and discussion 213 214 3.1Changes in fruit characteristics 215 olives showed a slight, but statistically significant higher decay incidence than the hand-219 harvested olives. Cold storage at 2 ºC for 11 days resulted in an effective system for 220 controlling the increase in the decay incidence in the MC olives, regardless of the 221 harvesting method used. The positive effect of the refrigeration of hand-picked MS 222 fruits was previously reported by Yousfi et al.(2008) , who did not find fruit decay when 223 they stored green fruits at 5 ºC for 8 weeks. The higher incidence of fruit decay in 224 mechanically harvested MS fruits could be due to the damage caused by the harvester. MS fruits harvested with the grape straddle harvester in the same orchard of this study, 227 while the proportion in MC was only 2%. Therefore, the damage caused by the 228 harvester could favor microbial infection in MS fruits so that storage at 2 ºC was not 229 enough to stop its progress. The decay incidence in "Arbequina" fruits from super-high 230 density conditions, harvested with a grape straddle harvester, also increased 231 significantly up to 20% when they were stored at 2 and 3 ºC for 10 and 12 days, 232 respectively. Moreover, the decay incidence increased substantially with the increase in 233 temperature (Yousfi et al., 2012; 2013) . 234
The percentage of fruit weight loss increased progressively throughout storage for all 235 fruits regardless of cultivar or harvest treatment (Fig.1B ). Significant differences were 236 found between hand-picked and mechanically harvested fruits from day 3 in MC and 237 day 7 in MS. Differences were more appreciable in the MS cultivar, for which 238 mechanically harvested fruits had the highest percentage of weight loss after 11 days, 239 which could also be related to fruit damage caused by the harvester. 240
The respiration rate was always significantly higher in MC fruits regardless of 241 harvest treatment (Fig.1C) . Moreover, mechanically harvested fruits showed higher 242 values throughout the storage period in both cultivars. MS hand-picked fruits 243 maintained the same minimum respiration rate throughout the storage period, while MS 244 mechanically harvested and MC hand-picked fruits maintained the initial value only for 245 7 days, point from which a significant decrease was found. Mechanically harvested MC 246 fruits showed a continuous decrease since the beginning of the cold storage. The results 247 partially agree with those of Yousfi et al. (2013) for mechanically harvested 248 "Arbequina" fruits in a super-high density orchard; they found that a temperature of 2 ºC 249 preserved the same respiration rate for 15 days. Rinaldi, Amodio, Colelli & Clodoveo, 250 (2010), previously, observed a reduction of the respiration of "Coratina", "Leccino" and 251 "Ogliarola Leccese" hand-picked olives stored at 5ºC in relation to the ones kept at 252 ambient conditions (15-20 ºC) and, consequently, a slowing down of its metabolic 253 activity, which is determinant to improve the postharvest viability of the olives. 254
As for respiration, mechanically harvested fruits showed a significantly higher 255 ethylene production than hand-picked ones (Fig.1D ), probably as a consequence of the 256 damage caused by the harvester, as reported by Morales-Sillero and García (2015) . In 257 addition, for each type of harvest, ethylene production was always higher in the MC 258 fruits than in the MS ones. MC olives of each treatment showed the same value of 259 ethylene production for 7 days of storage. Subsequently, they exhibited a similar 260 increase on the last storage day. In contrast, the MS olives kept their respective initial 261 values throughout the storage period. This behavior was observed by Yousfi et al. 262 (2013) in mechanically harvested "Arbequina" fruits. 263 264
Oil content, VOO yield and extractability 265 266
The total oil content exhibited by both olive varieties reached relatively low values 267 (< 15%), even taking into account that both of them are considered table olives ( Fig.2A ). MC olives presented slightly higher oil contents than MS fruits. These differences 269 became more apparent after 6 days of storage. With the exception of the first olive MS 270 sampling, the mechanically harvested olives systematically showed higher values for 271 this parameter than the ones harvested by hand. Theoretically this parameter should not 272 vary or, in any case, should increase in line with the weight loss experienced by the fruit 273 throughout its cold storage. This fact may explain the higher values presented by the 274 mechanically harvested fruit, which also presented higher values of weight loss. 275 MS olives exhibited a higher VOO yield than MC fruits, regardless of the harvesting 276 system used (Fig. 2B) . However, from an absolute point of view, even these first olives 277 achieved a low value (< 10%). Yousfi et al. (2012) obtained slightly higher values for 278 this parameter using "Arbequina" olives also from hedgerow, hand or mechanically 279 harvested and stored at 3 ºC. Perhaps, the high irrigation of the super-intensive 280 cultivation causes an increase in the production of fruit, but, also, a reduction in the total 281 content of oil or in its physical extractability. The VOO yield repeated the same profile 282 of behavior presented during cold storage for the total oil content, since the olives 283 harvested mechanically systematically presented higher values than the ones collected 284 by hand, with the same exception for the initial samples of MS. 285
The physical extractability of an olive is measured in percentage by the ratio between 286 the amount VOO physically extracted and the total oil content of the same fruit. 287
Consequently, as MS olives presented, at the same time, greater production of virgin 288 olive oil and lower total oil content. They obtained values for this parameter which were 289 considerably higher than the MC fruits (Fig. 2C) . Systematically, the olives harvested 290 mechanically showed a better physical extractability during the period of cold storage, 291 though only in the last sampling made with MC olives were the differences found 292 statistically significant. This fact cannot be explained as solely due to chance, any non-293 parametric statistic test would confirm, by analyzing the entire process altogether, that 294 the harvest system exerted a highly significant effect on this parameter. Most likely, 295 mechanical harvesting caused damage to the internal cellular structure of the fruit, 296 facilitating the release of VOO and the increase in its physical extractability. Our results 297 confirm those obtained by Yousfi et al. (2012) , who previously also found higher values 298 of physical extractability in mechanically harvested "Arbequina" olives than in the hand-299 picked ones, in a systematic way, during 14 days of storage at different temperatures. 300 301
VOO quality indices 302 303
Cold storage prevented the increase in free acidity in oils from hand-picked fruits in 304 both cultivars (Fig.2D) . Surprisingly the free acidity in oils from mechanically 305 harvested MS fruits increased steadily throughout the storage causing the loss of the 306 extra virgin category at day 6 (> 0.8%). The high acidity of these oils was probably due 307 to the high incidence of fruit decay observed ( The increase in the peroxide value shown by the oil extracted from mechanically 333 harvested olives may be related with the probable internal damage that these fruits 334 suffered due to the action of the grape straddle harvester. The rupture of the internal cell 335 structures would facilitate the contact of the accumulated oil with the atmospheric 336 oxygen, facilitating its initial oxidation. However, neither the change in position of the 337 double bond in the carbonated acyl chain nor the formation of carbonyl compounds has 338 any reason to be accelerated or delayed due to this cause. The formation of carbonyl 339 compounds would suppose an advanced step of fatty acid oxidation. Eleven days at 2 ° 340 C is a very short time for the simple contact of oil with atmospheric oxygen, whichdetermines the formation of these oxidized compounds related to the development ofaccording exclusively to the sensory analysis, all of them maintained the best 346 commercial category for VOO (Extra) ( Table 1) . Nevertheless, the three factors studied 347 (cold storage, harvesting system and variety) seem to exert effects on the sensory 348 variables evaluated. Thus, systematically, the intensity of the positive sensory attributes 349 (fruity, bitter and pungent), and the overall grading of the sensory quality decreased in 350 the oils extracted at the end of the cold storage, regardless of the system of harvesting or 351 the variety considered. The decline observed in these sensory variables was small, but 352 its systematic character rules out the possibility that they could be exclusively random. The α-tocopherol content declined progressively during cold storage in all the 391 treatments (Fig. 3B) . The difference between the values found in the oils of both MS 392 treatments after the first day of cold storage was remarkable. These values were then 393 equalized from the second test sample (6 days) until the end of the storage period (11 394 days). Morales and Garcia (2015) observed similar differences in oils extracted from 395 immediately harvested olives. The grape straddle harvester seems to exert a negative 396 effect on the content of this natural antioxidant in this variety. This fact is also likely to 397 be related with the internal damage caused in these fruits during mechanical harvesting 398 as well, which would favor the oxidizing action of the atmospheric oxygen, resulting in 399 a more rapid decrease in tocopherols. 400
The oil of both cultivars showed a different profile of changes in carotenoid contents 401 during fruit cold storage. While in MS oils this parameter was not affected by the 402 harvesting system, MC oils from mechanically harvested fruit systematically exhibited 403 higher carotenoid contents than those obtained from hand-picked olives (Fig. 3C) . In 404 contrast, the chlorophyll content changed erratically, without following a logical trend, 405 regardless of the variety or the harvesting system (Fig. 3D) exhibited by both the total phenolic (Fig. 3E) and o-diphenol (Fig. 3F) contents were 417 very similar to those exhibited by the oxidative stability in both varieties (Fig.3A) . 418
Again, the MS oils systematically exhibited higher values of these parameters than the 419 MC ones. Hand-picked fruit oils also systematically presented the highest contents of 420 these natural antioxidants in both cultivars; and the oils from mechanically harvested 421 olives, from both varieties, exhibited the most appreciable decrease in these natural 422 antioxidants after 6 days of cold storage, while those from hand-harvested MC fruits 423 presented a similar decrease in content on the last sampling date. The profiles only 424 differed in the oils from hand-picked MS fruits, which showed content reductions up to 425 6 storage days and subsequently maintained these values, while oxidative stability 426 showed a progressive decrease in its value. These coincidences supported that these 427 molecules really act as natural antioxidants, delaying the oil rancidity. o-diphenols and total secoiridoid in oils from hand-picked fruits up to day 6, from 450 which point they declined significantly by 47, 62 and 43%, respectively. The 451 differences were related to changes in most phenolic compounds, but mainly 3,4-452 DHPEA-EDA, p-HPEA-EDA and 3,4-DHPEA-EA (Fig. 4C) , in which the contents 453 dropped by 80, 73 and 54%, respectively. On the contrary, progressive and significant 454 decreases in total phenolic compounds and total secoiridoids were found over the 455 storage period in oils from mechanically harvested fruits of up to 44 and 46%, 456 respectively, while the total σ-diphenol content decreased by 53% in the first seven days 457 of storage, although it remained constant later. The results therefore demonstrate that 458 storage at 2 ºC of MS and MC fruits causes a strong and negative effect on the phenolic 459 compound contents of the oils, particularly in those from mechanically harvested fruits. 460
Losses in these oils were even higher than those reported by Yousfi et 
Fatty acid composition 485
Cold storage and harvest system determined non-significant effects on the fatty acid 486 composition of the oils from both cultivars, which, on the other hand, differed among 487 themselves (data not shown). MC oils showed higher contents of oleic and linolenic 488 acids (79.0 and 0.4 %, respectively), lower contents of palmitic, stearic and linoleicacids (12.6, 1.5 and 4.4%, respectively) than those extracted from MS fruits (74.9, 0.2, 490 14.1, 2.9 and 5.4%, respectively), whereas both of them did not differ in the contents of 491 palmitoleic, arachidic, gondoic and behenic acids (1.3, 0.4, 0.7 and 0.1%, respectively). 492
Previously, Pereira, Casal, Bento and Oliveira (2002) The oils obtained from MS had significantly higher levels of volatile compounds 508 than those extracted from MC during fruit cold storage, regardless of the harvesting 509 system used (Fig. 5) . It is well known that the lipoxygenase (LOX) pathway is the main 510 biochemical pathway involved in the biosynthesis of VOO aroma. It is induced by 511 plant-tissue damage, so that most of the volatile compounds found in the VOO are 512 formed during the milling of the olives (Olías, Pérez, Rios & Sanz, 1993) . In this sense, 513 the fruit damage caused by mechanical harvesting probably induces the LOX pathway 514 triggering the formation and emission of volatile compounds during the storage of the 515 fruits. This premature activation of the LOX pathway alters the biochemical status of 516 the fruit and limits the amount of volatiles produced at the milling step during the oil 517 extraction process which determines the aroma of VOO. For this reason, in both 518 cultivars, mechanical harvesting caused a decrease in the amount of total volatiles found 519 in the oils. Thus, after 24h of storage, the oils obtained from mechanically harvested 520 fruits had significantly lower contents of six carbon compounds and five carbon 521 compounds (C6 and C5-compounds), with a reduction of 48% for C6 and 40% for C5 in 522 MS and 40% and 60% in MC ( Fig. 5C and D) . However, these initial amounts were 523 minimized throughout cold storage, with very similar contents of total volatiles and C6-524 compounds found in the oils obtained on day 11. In this sense, while a certain reduction 525 in the volatile content was observed throughout cold storage, for both cultivars and 526 harvesting systems, this effect was less pronounced in mechanically harvested fruits, so 527 that at the end of the storage period, they showed slightly higher contents in total. 528 However, the changes observed in some groups of volatile compounds exhibited a 529 different pattern from that described above. Thus, the contents of alcohols with 6 carbon 530 atoms from linoleic and linolenic acids (C6/LA and C6/LNA/ alcohols), and the 531 contents of esters formed in the lipoxygenase pathway (LOX esters) (Fig. 5B, D and F) 532 were higher in the oils of mechanically harvested fruits, and both C6/LNA/ alcohols and 533 LOX esters increased during cold storage. It is important to point out that at any point of 534 the storage period, the contents of volatile esters in the oils obtained from mechanically 535 harvested MS and MC are five times higher than those of hand-picked. Given that 536 volatile esters are associated to fruity-odor notes, the higher content of these compounds 537 could impart fruity notes to these oils which in turn would increase the complexity of 538 their aroma. 539
Conclusions 540 541
This study demonstrates that storage at 2 ºC for 11 days is an effective treatment to 542 delay deterioration in MC fruits from super-high density orchards, which contributes to 543 maintaining VOO quality as "Extra". However, cold storage was not effective in 544 maintaining the quality of mechanically harvested MS fruits. In these fruits, the grape 545 straddle harvester causes greater damage which favours an increase in decay incidence 546 from the beginning of storage; Consequently, free acidity also increases in the VOO 547 extracted to such an extent that it rapidly loses the "Extra" category. Furthermore, this 548 oil is characterized by a greater loss of antioxidant compounds (mainly α-tocopherol 549 and phenolic compounds).The phenolic and volatile contents of the oils obtained from 550 mechanically harvested fruits was significantly lower than those of fruits which were 551 manually harvested. Regardless of the cultivar, the results also show a progressive 552 decrease in oxidative stability and the intensity of positive sensory attributes of VOO 553 (fruity, pungent and bitter) through the storage period, which were more pronounced in 554 oils from mechanically harvested fruits. However, the oils from mechanically harvested 555 MC and MS fruits showed a lesser decrease throughout storage in terms of volatile 556 content and exhibited a more complex aroma profile than those manually harvested due 557 to their higher content of volatile esters. 
